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Quickly: The Eagles travel to Atlanta for their Sun Belt Conference opener, as well as their Southern vs. State Rivalry Series matchup with the Georgia State
Panthers .... The winner of Saturday's contest will earn a point towards the season-long rivalry series. Last year, Georgia State captured the rivalry series by a 13.0-9.0
margin ... The Panthers are 6-1-3 this season, suffering their first loss of the year on Tuesday with a 3-1 setback at Lipscomb ... Saturday's contest features the top two
scoring players in the Sun Belt with Georgia State's Aris Briggs (9 goals) and Georgia Southern's Adam Davie (7 goals) ... The two teams drew, 1-1, during last
season's matchup in the regular season in Statesboro, then Georgia State took a 4-2 win in the 2018 Sun Belt Tournament Championship Match. Overall, Georgia
State leads the series between the two teams, 26-10-7.
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